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JOHN WANAMAKKKAS AOVEKTISEMST.

NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,
-- AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

e. One. plain black with
title longer than sen I tiir.aiiil with high luslic,
having the effects o! 11 veiy gl"-s- y lur; Un'
coats, $9. Another. Jlgmed, the flgiiics wade
by varving the length et tin- - pile:
colore. $i :o. Sealskin pluh. i'J.75 to it Ml

Alternate wiilc stripes of moiie antique and
brlghturiiiuiesofun oiicntal character. 41.

imiin-dc-Lyo- ii bioeuli-ii- i thri-- y color combi-
nations:

bordeaux bionze green
bronze light bront. llght-giid- i
Zulu iion-riin- t

The effect b ate strong, though the colore ate
not sulking.

Wide online tiIp-- oeicd with
alternating with wide stupes et

a lace effect. Four daik effects, thiee in
evening colors. $0.

, JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nest-oute- r eiicliv, Chesliiut-btice- t cntmnce.

WIIITK GOOIIS.
w hito goods we haea conii)Iete

stock wanting nothing. Whatever one may
want, that IuuIc-m-, childien or babies wear. Is
to be lound hen-- , with many sorts to choose
from.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Next-oute- r ciiclc- - City-hal- l square.

BKESS GOOOS.
ilrers cloth, really et a line

check with un Irregular illumination and a
TCry obscuie plaid; but, looked ut it yard
away. It uppear-- . to be a basket. It is therefore
ji basket-eflec- t produced by color; II we mis-
take not, an entiiely new and interesting
)Icce et color-woi- k. 42 inches wiile; $1.10.
Another cheviot et tne very same small

checks, but without the basket cfiect, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at piobably
prettier, though it is hai illy lair l s.iy that,
fl.SO. .IOIIN WANAMAKKK.

Third circle, southexst lioni cenlie.

ANll MERINOS.CASHMERES and cashmeies, accepted
throughout the world as the standard et qual-
ity, we have in sixteen colors and ten quali-
ties et each, Ml centb to ?I.

Evening cashmere-- , et about thirty-liv- e

colors and shades, anil of inequalities, .Vi

cents to SI. .UI1IN WANAMAKKK.
Next outer clrcle.Thliti-enth-ttiec- t entrance.

BL DRESS GOOD-- . .
Jllack cashmeres ut qualities.

37 cents to $ L and black merino-- , et twelve
qualities. M cents to I,"J: el three makes.
Lupin's, Vogel's and Cai ller's ; et three
let-blac- medium-blac- k and blue-blac-

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Next-oule- i clitic, Cln;stnut--tiec- t entrance.

R

F

seenteeii

shades,

OSENSTEIN'S ONE PJUCE llOUS!

No. 37 North Queen Street,

ALL

rKON

TONIC.

1ROX
dent tonic;

a
Ihod.
not Dtackcn or

1 IN ENS.j We have Scotch bleached double-daiiia.s- k

table-line- n tnat we'd like you to
It is 2 yards wide and $i a yard. The patterns
are seven, diverse enough, new, and we like
them all. It you find the same linens else-whcic-

Philadelphia or New Yoik, we think
you'll 11 ml them at $2..V) or

Napkins to match, $7..W lor three-quniter-

and $5 live-eight-

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Next-oute- r circle. City-ba- ll square eiitrancc.

UNDERWEAR. of the French hand-mad- e

HiidM wear, lately come to us, attract notice,
home el it is so plain that It seems scarcely to
belong to the class et work it
reminds one rather et the hand-woi- k we used
to make families lieie twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Tlie other extreme isthcrichetot embroidery.
It needs to be seen. Nobody'll believe from
descilption the work that is in it; the tlne-ueb,"t-

richness, the extravagance. We
show it pleasuic.

At the same time see what the sewing ma-
chine 1ms done for In our American fac-
tory made underwear. Each has a pcrleetion
et l'ls o ii. Factory-work- , made us we get
is a new grade et sewing.

.IOIIX WANAMAKKK.
West fiom Chfatnut-stree- t entrance.

UPHOLSTERY. beantilulot the draper-ie-inu- d

luinlturc-cove- rs that have come to us
this year is a very quiet liiiscl-aud-sll- k fabric,
just received, 12.5n.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Northwest gallery.

olte.il told that we
tiiunly choice patterns m carpet"

have uiiconi-W- e

have tne nest mages.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Northern gallery.

VM'.W L1XKX HANDKERCHIEFS WITH
1 coloied bordeis have come ; but, so tar as
we have seen yet, there's nothing notably
new in stvles. Thev aiealmostall

i figures et the general character that lias pre
' vailed some months.

Two new initial handkerchief:: one em-
broidered in colors, 12J4 cents; with very
large, white, block or diamond initials lormed
by a hemstitch stitch, 25 cents. The latter is
veiy neat indeed.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Outer circle. Chestnut street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City-Hal- l

Square, Philadelphia.

CJ.OTIHM!, .CC

posKXSTtlN'S ONE I'ltlCIS HOUSE.

ELEGANT DISPLAY
-- OF-

FINE WOOLENS
-- AMI-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
One Price Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

(NEAT DOOR TO S1IULT7. &. URO.'S HAT STORE),

CAMPAIGN.

embroidered

A 1'EltFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

TjlALi- - CAMPAIGN.

Pa.

MYERS & RATHFON
Arc better prepared tSian ever to accommodate the public in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOli MEN', YOUTHS, BOYS AXD CHI1.DKEX,

At bottom piices.nll our own manufacture no Shoddy Clothing. A mart can get the besl
Ten Hollar All "Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold in America. While this) is a biieciulty, yet nil
Clothing is sold proportionately cheap. Ruylng your Clothing at Centre Hall you save
profit. Our Custom Dcpaitincnt is full anil complete. It you want a Cheap Business Suit you

e it made to order (all wool) from Fifteen to Twenty-liv- e Dollars. Dress butts from
El"htccn to Forty Dollars. And remember you have the Largest Stock anil the Rest Variety
to "elect from, mid witMaction In every way guaranteed. Wo aic prepared to make up at
bhort notice and in the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters are lirt-Clufr- s. Our

i opW el
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Is full and complete. Don't Tail to call and look thiough Centre Hall bclore you inako join
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands to show you through the Immense
stock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred Men, Youths, Roys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

Se. 12 EAST K1MU STREET, LANCASTER, PENNA.

B1TTKKS.

IKON

A
arc for

it,

can

rKON

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE

BITTERS highlylrccommcnded
especially

thereabout.

CARPETS.

mechanical

ItlTTEKS.

151TTEKS.

certainly

Lancaster,

SURE APPETISER.
all diseases requiring a certain cfll- -

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

like
It enriches the blood, strencthens the muscles and gives new life to the nerves It acts
charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sucn as uauinffint
Belchina. Ileal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tne only Iron Preparation that will

the teeth dve

bee.

lor

with

us,

for
one

our
one

lor

and

heartache. Sold lv all druggists, wrnc lor uica u m ijook, jz
pp. el iiicful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
I23iyd&w BALTIMORE, LID.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
etreeV.Lancaster.

LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7, 1881.

Hancaster Jntelligcnccr.
FBIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 7, 1891.

i

EDUCATIONAL.

MEETING Or TUU SCHOOL liOAKD.

Committee' Keports Amendments ioltulet
The Nlzht Schools Election

r Teachers.
A stated meeting of the board of direc-

tors of Lancaster city school district was
held lasj; evening.

The following named members were
present :

Messrs. Baker. Breaeman, Cochran,
Eberman, Erisfhan, Evans, Haas, Harris,
J. I. Hartman, Herr, Jackson, Johnston,
Lcvergood, Marshall, McComsey, Morton,
Oblender, Rierhensnydcr, Rlioads, Rich-

ards, Samson, Schmid, Schwcbel, Slay-mak- er,

Smeych, Spurrier, Westliaeffer,
AVilson, Christian Zecher, Geo. V. Zecher,
Warfcl, president.

The minutes or last meeting wcie read
and adopted.

Mr. Baker presented the following re-

port from the hupcrintcuding committee,
which was read :

The duty assigned to the committee of
framing rules under which
books for the poor shall hereafter be pur-

chased at the expense of the district has
been discharged. The books ate now is-

sued on an application by the parents or
guardians, accompanied by a declaration
of inability to purchase the same. This
application Js referred to the director re-

siding nearest the ap!lir.iut, by the teach-
er, who states what I, ,ks arc needed. If
this director is sati-li.-- .l that the applicant
is the proper persi.n to receive such aid,
he directs the city to furn-
ish the books, and the latter issues an
order on the bookseller, who is supplied
with a stamp, with which each book is
stamped on page 25. Tho superintendent
keeps a record of the books furnished,
charging each pupil and teacher to whom
books are furnished. A blank for the
annual report of the teacher of books
furnished and loturned is also provided.
Tho arrangements and regulations are
therefore complete ; the one thing neces-
sary now is care aud vigilauco on the part
of directors before they approve the appli-
cations.

On the lCth of September the commit-
tee held its second meeting to consider the
application of Miss Nellie E Kupley for a
transfer from her position to that of first
assistant in a combined primary school.
The committee unanimously agreed to
irrant her request, and transferred her to
the school on South Duko street, and ap-

pointed Miss Clara O. Spindler, the former
iirst assistant, to the position made vacant
by the transfer of Miss Rupley. The
change seems to be entirely satisfactory,
and the committee, therefore, request the
board to confirm the same. The committee
recommend the appointment of an addi-tiot.- al

teacher for the German and English
school on South Duke street, as the num-
ber of i upils in attendance there is en-

tirely too large for two teachers. They
recommend that Miss E. S. Brimmer be
elected to till the new position.

The committee also adopted the follow-

ing as the line between the East Orange
and Lemon street primary schools :

All pupils residing east of Shippeu and
south of East Chestnut shall be admitted
to the schools on East Orange, and those
residing west of Shippenaud north of Eat
Chestnut to Lemon street.

Tho committee also instructed the city
superintendent to report the names of sub
stitutes,togetUer with the time they taught
and the teacher for whom they taught, to
the secretary, who shall poy substitutes
the wages of second assistants, and adtl the
balance, if auy, or the missing teacher's
salary to that of the teacher who supplies
her place.

Daxicl G. Bakki;,
Wm. McComsey,
Luther Richards,
II. E. Slaymaker.

Mr. Ebciinan olleied the following
amendment :

Ilesolccd, That teachers uuablo to teach
by reason of sickness, properly certified to
by the attending physician, be put on half
pay during the continuance of such in-

ability, and that the district pay their
substitutes at the rate of one dollar per
day. .

Teachers absent from their schools lot-an- y

other reason will pay their substitutes
whatever they agree to leacli for, but, in
the latter case the teacher must prcse ut
a leceipt from the substitute before draw-
ing his or her salary ; and in all cases sub-
stitutes must be approved by the city
superintendent, as now provided for by
rule

Mr. Ebormau's amendment was rejected
by the following vote :

Yeas Messrs. uocuran, jocrmau, .cris-mati- ,

Harris, Johnston. Rieracusnydcr,
Richaids, Spurrier aud Warfel, president

Messrs. IS.iker, Ikeucman,Ev.uts,
Haas, J. I. Hartman. Jackson, Lever-good- ,

Marshall. McComsey, Oblender,
Rhoads, Samson, Schmid, Schwcbel, Slay-make- r,

Smeych, "Westhaelt'er, Wilson, C.
Zecher, Geo. W. Zecher 20.

Tho report of the superintending com
inittco was then adopted without a di-

vision.
Mr. Evans from the finance committee

presented the following bills, which, on
motion were ordered to be paid :

Inquirer printing company, lor printing,
$11.50 ; Joseph Samson, brushes, S8.o5 ;

Geo. M. Stoiman, heaters, &c, 8247.71 ;

Stoner,
$98.70 ;
82.40 ;

George

Shreiner & Co., incicliautiiso,
W. H. Uatcman. glazing, .vc,
George Kendig, corncobs, $3 ;

W. Flagg, whitewashing, &c.,
$10 ; Samson Reh & Son, hauling, ace.

32.50 ; Slough & Son, alterations of old
book cases, $28 ; Daniel McC lain, cleaning
school houses, &c, $8.12 ; Examiner, ad-

vertising and printing, $20.75 ; Russell &
Shulmycr coal scrcnings, $:).30 ; Chas. II.
Batr, books aud stationary, $151.80 ;

Recso Brothers, omnibus and horse hire,
$4 ; Givler, Bowers & Hurst, merchan-
dize, $89.45 ; Levi Powl, labor, &c,
$24.11 ; A. C. Kepler, hardware, &c,
$9.78.

Mr. Erisman, from the committee on
text booTts. presented the following re-po- st

:

Lascastku, Pa., Oct. 6, 1881.

Wo respectfully recommend the pur-

chase of two copies of Lippincott's " Pro-

nouncing Dictionary of Biography and
Mythology" for use in the male and
female high schools. Alsofsevcn copies of
Brewers " Reader's Hand-boo- k " for use
in the secondary schools. They will in
our judgment be very valuable as books
of reference.

E. J. Euismax.
W. A. Wilson.
J. M. Johnston.

Price of Lippincott's Pronouncing
Dictionary of Biography, $0.50 ; Brewer's
Reader's Handbook, $2.00 if purchased
from the publishers.

On motion the recommendations of the
committee wore approved.

Mr. Rhoads, from the committee on
school furniture and apparatus, made the
following report :

Lancaster, October 0, 1881.
To the Board of Beltool Directors :

(jESTLEJiEy. j Your committee on fur- -

nituro and apparatus report that they have
removed the contents of the two cases of
physical and chemical apparatus from the
cloak room of the Prince and Chestnut
street school to the high school building.

These two cases we have made into four
and placed them into the old secondary
schools.

We have carpeted the platforms in Mis s
Brubaker's and Miss Bruning's schools,
and replaced matting in the schools of
Miss Bundell and Miss Brubakcr..

We have put hall lights in the high
school building, ami foot rug in Mr.
Buehrle's office.

Cases or closets are required for the
Lemon street building and James street
building ; also one for Mr. Lovergoods
school. By using the two eases in Miss
Brubaker's school the cost of all required
will not exceed sixty dollars.

For each of the thiee new secoudary
schools, first division, a map is needed ;

price, $10 each.
Tho w?ut of instiuctiou on the alobc

being sadly felt in the high and secondary
schools aud the cost of this article of ap-

paratus being high, we suggest instead of
a number of small globes the purchase of
one fine largo globe at $C0, the globe to be
placed in the care of our superintendent
and to be used by him in instructing the
pupils. Mr. Buchrlo consents to this, as
most of th) teachers are not acquainted
with teaching from the globe.

Wo have also furnished Miss Ettcr and
Miss Zug with Webster's dictionary, and
added thirty No. 1 and twenty No. 2 to
the stock of Child's Book of Nature.

Daniel Smeych,
H. Z. Rhoads.

On motion of Mr. Baker, the work done
by the committee was approved and the
other matters recommended by the com-mitt- co

was laid over for further considera-
tions.

Mr.Brencman from the soldiers' orphans
committee recommended that the two
children of Jesse J. Jones, a Union soldier,
be recommended for admission to the sol-

diers' orphan school. Tho motion was
agreed to.

Dr. Lcvergood offered a resolution that
the committee on school furniture and ap-

paratus be authorized to buy a set of Cat-te- rs

anatomical and physiological charts
for use in each of the secondary schools.

Mr. Cochrau seemed to think that the
matter proposed belonged more properly
to the book committee. Ho thought the
litio of demarcation between the powers
and duties of the committees named ought
to be more distinctly marked.

Alter a debate in which the president,
Dr. Lcvergood, Mr. J. I. Hattman, Mr.
Wilson aud Mr. Simrricr took pait, a tuo
tion was unanimously adopted to icier the
matter to the book committee to repoit..

On motion of Mr. Slaymaker it was
ordered that a clock with gong attachment
be procured to regulate the time in the
Lemon street school building the. clocks
in the several looms of said building being
unreliable.

Tho amendments; to the i tiles of the
Iioard, oflered at :i previous meeting, e.ime
up for final action.

The amendment proposing to open the
schools at 8:0 a. in. instead of 9 o'clock
and to close at 11:80 instead of 12 m. aud
to open at 1:30 p. m. and close at 4:80 all
the year round, gave rise to a spirited u,

participated in by Dr. Levergood,
Dr. Herr, Sir. Wilson, Mr. Slaymikcr, Mr.
McComsey and Mr. Erisman. lhc vote
on the adoption of the proposed amend-
ment was as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Baker, Evans, Haas, J.
I. Hartman, Jackson, Marshall, McCom-
sey, Morton, Oblender, Rhoads. Richards,
Schmid, Slaymaker, Smeych, Spurrier,
Westhaeffer, Wilson, C. Zecher and War-
fel, president 20.

Nays Messrs. Brcneman, Cochran,
Eberman, Erisman, Harris, Herr. John-
ston, Levergood, Rciinensyder, Stmson.
Schwcbel, G. W. Zecher 12.

Less than two-third- s of the members
having voted in the affirmative the pro-
posed amendment was declared lost.

The amendment to the rule providing
that the F classes of the primary schools
be dismissed after they shall have lccited
their last lesson, was adopted. Yeas 20,
nays 0.

Tho amendment proposing competitive
examinations of teachers where promo-
tions are to be made led to considerable
debate.

Mr. Johnston objected to that clause of
the proposed amendment which confined
the competition to those " whoso standing
as nractical teachers " fin the opinion of
the city superintendent or the superintend
ing committee) " is considered satisfac-
tory." He insisted that all teachers who
chose to compete should have a chance to
do so, aud moved that the words above
quoted be stricken out. Tho motion was
agiccd to.

Mr. Eberman moved to further amend
by striking out the words " and the appli-
cant who passes the best examination
be recommended by the superintending
committee to the board for promotion,"
and inserting the words "and leport the
result of their examination to the board."
Mr. Ebcrman's amendment was adopted
and the rule as amended was passed un-

animously.
Mr. John I. Hartman ottered the follow-

ing resolution :

Resolved, That we open our night school
on Monday evening, October 17th, to bj
kept open for six months provided the at-

tendance will warrant it, and that we pro-
ceed tx elect one teacher for each school,
herebv authoriziur the committee on i

night schools to employ any additional
teachers when necessary."

The resolution was accompanied oy a
iniiMnn Kirnrd hv 24 riarsons liravinir that

the Strawberry street night school be kept j (J
open.

Mr. McComsey thought a minimum
number of pupils should be fixed, so that
the schools could.de closed when the num-

ber fell below thomiuimum.
Dr. Lcvergood thought the coloied chil-

dren who have been in the habit of at-

tending the Strawberry street school might
Las well attend the Duke street school.

Dr. Herr said if they did so the Duke
street night school would be broken up,rs
the white pupils would leave if the colored
ones attended.

Dr. Levergood did not think so. Tno
colored poopio, if they chose, could attend
the Duke street school or any other
school, whether the Strawberry street
school was kept open or closed. He
moved that the Strawberry street school
be closed if the number of pupils fell be
low 20.

Mr. Spurrier moved to amend by leaving
the whole matter to the night school com-

mittee.
The amendment was agreed to, and

Mr. Hartman's resolution, as amended,
was carried.

On motion the board proceeded to elect
a teacher for the Duke street night
school.

Messrs. Gates, Gable, Levergood and
Lichty were placed in nomination.

Tho roll being called, the members
voted as follows :

For Mr. Gates Messrs. Baker, Eber
man, Harris, Herr, Jackson," Johnston.
Oblender, Richards, Schwcbel 9.

For Mr. Gable Slessrs, J. I. Hartinati.
Marshall, Schmid, Spurrier, Wilson and
Warfel, president 0.

For Mr. Levergood, Messrs, Brcneman,

Cochran, Erisman. Evans, 'Haas, Lever-
good, McComsey, Morton, Reimensnyder,
Rhoads, Samson, Slaymaker, Smeych,
Westhaeffer, C. Zecher, G. W. Zecher
1G.

Mr. Levergood was declared elected.
For teacher of the Strawberry street

night school Mr. Couzzins was elected by
acclamation, and for teacher of the girls'
night school Miss Hantch was elected by
iprtin niiitlOQ

Dr. Herr made a statement to the effect
that vaccination was a preventive for small
pox for seven years only, aud offered an
amendment to the rules of the board that
no children shall be admitted as pupils of
of the public schools,unless they shall have
been vacciuated within seven years, and
furnish satifactory evidence of the fact.

Tho amendment lies over under the
rule.

City Superintendent's Kepoit.
Lvncaster, Pa., Oct. C, 1881.

To the Hoard of School Directors :
Gentlemen : The city superintendent

submits the following report of the public
schools for September :

The whole number of pupils enrolled
was 8,198 ; the average attendance 2,870,
and the average percentage 90. Tho
number of visits made by the superintend-
ent was 172. aud those made by directors
numbeicdl57, as follows : D. G. Baker,
esq., 9, H. R. Bieneman 10, Dr. H. Car-

penter 1, T. B. Cochran, esq., 1, E. J.
Erisman 1, J. I. Hartman 2, J. W. Jack-
son 8. Dr. J. Lcvergood G, A. Oblender 2,
Rev..C. Riemensnyder 2, Luther Richards
88, II. E. Slaymaker 20, Hon. J. B. War-
fel i9, C. Zaehcr 23, and 7 visits were
made by directors whose names were not
reported.

Tho schools wore kept open for 21 days
during the month, and the teachers met
for iustiuction and consultation on the
31t of August. Tho regular teachers'
meetings are held on the second, third and
fou i th Monday evenings of the month.

Two classes composed of teachers and
instructed by the superintendent have
been formed and meet the one weekly,
and the other twice a week. The study
of German in the female high school has
been elected by 7G young ladies, and the
two largo classes formed recite twice a
week. When it is rcmombcrcd that there
aie but 93 who were allowed to elect, the
large proportion who chose it is sufficient
evidence of the wisdom of introducing
German into this school.

Tho number of applications for books
was 59, recommended by twenty-tw- o

diffeient ditectors.
Very respectfully,

R. K. Bueiikle.
StitixliiMl Iteport for September, 1881.
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" i:. I.. Downey 1 CO "
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' Clara 15. Hiiber 3 113 100 'Jl
" A. C. lirnbaker. 3 lis V'l at
" I.izzio Carpenter 1 "3 4S at

h.'aih i si a;
" Jl.J. I5riuiiii 3,131 117 bU
" l.mii' Marshall 3 IS! !

" IUI.l Carpenter 3 121 113 a.!
' V. J. Johnston 3 ls 147 !K)

" M. E. Znerelier 3 KW 123 7S
" Jliu-- Dougherty 3 153 140 W
' Emily SuyUiiui 3 158 144 91
" M. E. Stall! '-

-' 88 72 St
" K:Uu ISucklus 3 143 11 84
" Kati! iSuiKlell 2 128 118 9
" li. II. Clurkbon 1 3."i 27 7
" l. U. 15.iir 1 51 45 i"
" M. JI. Mtlssi'lnuui 1 IB 56 )0
" Alice Marshall 1 82 73 '.

" C. O. Spindler ) M 57 8'J
" Kate Shirk 1 7a 9 90
' Sui-M- . Holbrook 1 07 1 IK)

" Kate Clifton 1 i 70 90
I. 15. IvevinsUi, Teacher et

Vocal Music 1

Total, and Averages 03,3198 2S7c '.'0

Adjourned.

Tlility-lou- r years or constantly increasing
use hive established a reputation for Dr.
Hull's Couifli Svrun second to no .similar pre
paration. It lclievea iii&tautly aud cures all
Cough-.- . Celil, etc.

How to Get Sick.
Expo-- e yourself ay unU night: cat too

much witlioat exercise ; work to hard without
I lest; doctor an llie uiiic:i:ikc an ini vnu inra-- i
tiumsadvctlUcd, and then you will want to
know

Dow to Get Well.
Which isaiiMVi-tc- d In throe words Take Hop
Uiltcis: bee other column.

Siiis of the fathers Visited un tlio Children .
Physicians siy that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated; wc deny it "in tote." If you
t;o throush a thorough courao et Uurdock
15'ood I5ittcr. your blood will get as pure as
you can wish I'rice $t. For sale at II. 15.

Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Yearn or Suflerltig.
.Mrs. llarnliait. cor. Pratt and ISroadway,

P.uffalo, was ter twelve year a sullerer from
rhoumuTi-.ni- . and after trying every known
lviiu'dv without avail, was entirely cured by
Thomas' Kclcctric Oil. For sale at II. 15. Coch-
ran's drug lorc, 137 North Queen .street,
Lancaster.

If.
It Adam had had a game of "Fifteen" placed

in his hand at an early period el" his existence,
the whole course of history might have been
mitcnally altered for thebetter, and it

indigestion, sick headache or dys-
pepsia .vciu unknownSpring Illossom would
not be needed. Price 50 cents. For sale at II.

15. Cochrane drug stor-:- . 17 North Queen
sticet, Lancaster.

miY uuovs.
11UMI OPL'NIMl Of

NEW FALL GOODS
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & lO EAST KINO STKEET.

We arc now showing one of the largest and
best atboitcd stocks'of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

in t he -- lite at the lowest market prices.
Special ollcring of;

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties of the season.
Ombie stripes and Plaids, all Wool ireneh
Plaids. Newest Colorings in Wool Suitings.
Full lines of lllack and Colored Silks, Black
and Colored all Wool Cashmeres, Surrahs and
Plain Satins in the iew rail snaucs.

Canton Flannels, Muslins & Sheetings, .

and all kinds of Domestic Dry Goods.
o,.iiin- - nt Ii'-j- j than --Airents' Prices,

we arc
having

bought them previous to recent advance.
CIM.-I- i. KAiuiAINS. 1 Case Gerster Suit- -

iu-'- s at i")C per vard. 3 Cases nest quality
Bleached Muslins," perfect goods, in halt and
quarter pieces.

imvauD&n,
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

m&
OTBAWMK1DOB &

AN EXHIBIT
now hold daily

STHAWB1UME & CLOTHIER
every ore their

THIRTY-TW- O DEPARTMENTS,

Of the newest, and most fashionable things in

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS,
For the coming Fall aud Winter. Especially doe? this apply to.

Silks, Velvets and Plushes,

Novelties Dress Textures,"

Plain Dress Goods,

Fancy Black Fabrics,

Cloths and Cloakings,

Hosiery and Underwear,

Linen Goods,

Kid and Fabric Gloves,

aoovs.

being

Cestg.

Ready-Ma- de Garments,

Underwear,

Infants' Underwear,

Furnishing

Bibbons

Wo have, the largest stock we have ever shown in

STAPLE GOODS,
Such

Prints, Muslins, Sheetings, Woo! and Canton Flannels,

Blankets, Quilts,

Our preparations for the and Winter trade on so vast ?
written description can them but a personal visit is absolutely

for a proper appreciation.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

1881.

PHILADELPHIA.

JUST

dbt

Fall

MILLIXHItr.

T1IK EST THE

NEW FALL GOODS,
in all U branches et

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS RIBBONS.

Also all Latest Fall Styles et Dress Triiiiniiiiss. ISuttoiw. Frlii;
anything else that be found in a Store.

w

-" BEST AT PRICES,"

M. A. HOtTOHTON'S
CHEAP STOBE,

No. 25 NORTH.QUBEN STREET,

M'AtfUKHANVHSUB, Jte.

ALl. l'APEKS.

Ol'ENEU

Our New Patterns et

Is

In of

in

are
do

AT STYLES OF

&

the
can llrstclass

--AT-

WALLPAPERS
aie now coming in. The line cmbnix-- s every
grade, fiom the Lowest to the Finest Ooot!s
made. Plain Color ami Embossed Uilts Tor

Parlors. Halls, Dining Kooms, Chambers. Ac.
Common and Low-Price- d Papers of every
description.

Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &c.

We have also opened a fine lic et Dado
Window Shades, entirely new, which are be-
coming very popular. Of Plain Shading we
have all colors and extra wide Idths for largo
window and store shades.

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown bull,
white, ccrn and green. American Hollands.
Tin and Wood Spring Kellers. Cowl H.xtures,
Roller Ends, l!rackets,Picture Wire and Cord,
Fringes. Loops, Nails, Curtain Pins, Tassel
Hooks,

All colors et Paper Curtains, figured and
plain, which will be sold to dealers at the
lowe- -t rates. Extension Window Cornices,
the best and cheapest. Curtain. Poles in ash,
ebony and walnut.

taken for FINE MIKKOKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN BT.

V MX ITU RE.

by

r.

c.

.UJUIYBODY IS T1IE1K OWN JUIMJE.

I therefore extend a cordial invitation
and would have you call and examine for
yourself the merits of my goods and com-

pare them for quality and price with
those that may be seen elsewhere.

My aim is to sell llr&t-clas- s goods as low
as they can be sold.

I will esteem it a pleasure to show goods
whether you desire to buy or not.

We can show them at night and arc open
till 9 p. m.

FUKX1TUKE, FRAME AND

LOOKING-GLAS- S WAREK003IS,

15 EAST KING STBEET.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
sep2!-3m- rt

JUJUOJIH, &V.

VINECJAK.05 PEKCENT.
Coffees.VY and Liquors.Alcohol. Wines

Sugars and Tea?, all at

teWMVrt
KINGWALT'S

as

So. 2U Wcit King Street.

Price

OTKAWBK1DGE CtOTllIEK.

choicest

Ladies'

Misses' and Children's Suits,

Boys' Clothing,

Corsets and Muslin

Shawls and Skirts,
V

Men's Goods,

and Lacee.

besides,

&c.

justice, necessary

N

Two

JUST UFKNEU

Comprising Millinery

Trimming
:t, Utiiip. KIiI Gloves and

OTJR-MOTT- GOODS LOWEST

Fringes,

PICTURE

TH1TKWISK

CHINA ANIHtaAHHWAKk.

OTICfc: NOTICE! t

iryoudcalreany

PLAIN OR FANCY

or QHsware
For your own use or to make someone Clso
glad, wc cordially Invite ou to visit

CHINA HALL.
Our assortment In

STAPLES AND NOVELTIES!

LAUGKlt AND FIXER THAN EVER
FOUE. NO WAKE

Ki-- (Joods exchanged It not satisfactory. -

EXAMINE OL'K STOCK BEFORE

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

VAKKlAUUtt, V.

AT

1881.

Carriages! Carnages!

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
Practical'Caniage Bailders,

Market Street, Bear of Central Market Honsee,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on band a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

All work warranted, uive usa call
JSTKepainng prompuy iujiiuci;
One set of workmen especially einployi

hat nurnose. In26-- U

1KA1N

eil for

AND PROVISIONS BOUGHT
r.ii nmi carried for customers in unica"T

m.l Philadelphia. In large and mall low, on
margins to suit, by

8. K. YUNDT, Broker.
No. Vyi East King Street,

Jyie-Stn- Lancaster, Pa.


